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T^nri o**»"******’ |2^^4pSi&$S'
î^ff ? V 7TÎV «I, JM- >-« tip mountains to tm tea, from Victoria to

. °» ^di-ara lalJs2«&te
. . , . . _ . ^ . Thnnna*. Spetoow wee called Id the Chair, and Mr «T the Legislative Council of 1887 passed a re-

Thê Dnke Of JBucklDghaiB and the but completed with Capt. F . q McLaren was aooointed Secretary. solution in favor of Confederation, the official
3ne VUWVi 4»uviuuKuau. «UU »** ,ion arising frtun this transaction is not one McLaren was appointvuBeoetary. members in the aeesion of 1868 annulled that

North West Territory. of prefe* b|t Of right. À foreign boat Aftor lb« oha““an had H Stion on thegtoond that delay
T~ -, cannot legally be need for wrecking in our objeotof the meeting. Dr Carrall moved ceMary [ Delay 1 delay for what Î To enable

Or&oe of Buckingham to t for the privilege of doing so, which , adds .nt;>iott tho British North Amorionn A*»*, yon than qniotlv sobBHt to be treated with
ion Govêrtiffiôût, Upon the subject Of to wrong. We hardly think the has made liberal protisiooe for the admission snob indignity f ^WJU yon; by keeping
the cession of the intermediate terri- qBestion caa rest where it is. Captain Frain of this colony i^o the Dominion of Canada; ^"I,0?ll"n^e ^ evid^n^that yon°taeitW 
ttfy to the latter, they have altogether ^...d „ ,h. f.r *150 . £ ISt^tEfSK'

itito regarded in a false light, When day: the Ne* World receives $500, so says ̂ dmfssi’oTofthis wtleoy; and, whereas, federation or not Î [Load orMS—Yes,.ye8.]
ribnoidored hostile or apathetic. So tumor. Who ie to blame for this injustice the people of this colony have at sundry Well, then, I call upon ypn with one accordSïwS&2.S? r-rport •»■.;»*> W,r WN,i.U&MgllftJft ^^«85

&,&«. .imply ,* ? y:* ,g- . a^asassafjretsaSi sçfiflMBMs^üâs
sskæ » ai«œçstess

gefeM.ym.d jsg
feüow that act. If such, rights do Àdams hag -finighed ^ neW mill at Soda ^ * b^WBÏitish râbjàuteT : (Lèad\Ppian'8é)i
«Misti and lew re6eoûâ,ble men, We ^ k à„d will be able now to make 150 to P Mr Babbittetoonded. Both Che mover Sea the magic infiuenue tbatlhat damierflamee
titinî, can deny the feet, it is far g'WJW l2 boaI8. M, sud^udKS effcotive

wt«.«o«o™. to, d.» apM0. d m„.h im„„.d strastofflssss- S5S i^yBSatt&sSs
t!he| way of all legal obslfibles, to hare; i parts of the .road, and the teamsters ex- for obstructing Confederation was adopted in bis : iSttoa$hoH-T*Wiouge the armies of

e when W6 edtomenee to tesvel, Ww cao fallen m> the mten^; but had OP ne y”5S5l|Pk ofofl*Hw> <W»anMb»«lft ! *WtW«o»srV a Mief-okropuigu has laid ; the 
do so without forth^gPI^Me W* __________ favpr.pf FI«pS»lrPP#éEaS! W*/- fedora in the dost,,æd,,.

of tom, h» »... - Tm «..me. Active, -rir.d to «U. ilE^’W^SZ jS&J8g , ,

determined, and a bill providing tor, o'clock yesterday, «fiera pleasant rtin. She "rè-bàblMh It in fits mitifety*».' it , visas Oti first setting foot again on their native pfered -certaip.
all eontingenoies submitted to ParlU- left^oiflaod at half past 7 o’clock, p. m*. appears ih the Garibo* tonfafi fhtaei hna !n<tW mander offered

* .J5 6. «. nmramirtr etntad An on the 17,th, afieir 'WMtiog for the J L Stea «tiii lhompsqptj|n,cp|nnog ffprward to sm-, and cry with rapture, ‘Thank God, I am a Frain refnaed to accept.

5S^.™rt2
^ito. to u,. a^ totuemto.

of the question is anticipated m The Active has a? small freight on board, feel that Confederation, is., -neceseairy., b Ttta ffiey otta nCthing abouttbiimatter ; afl they 
Èarlisment from any quarters. We consisting oi grslnpud bacon. Hsr passen. various speakers who had preceded him had j wife a good payfog,jçi»if»..,We#M#8è

«:Sa» ,t 'mæatTttjiBASS1& t gsastKSSSof fh0 Dominion pgpsrs, stfen tor w- dav- * t- ■'* rt onee proceed to ttsad the teaolation;may bafê to wait as many more. So. while
Tmatr. BotaL|—M, U.rtia, to m.- SX^SS %U?hi? “

Speak dlBparagin^y of the dispatches gician. _aTe hi, ;fBrewell performance on ihig important'qSestion, “üiê people national, noti seotionat Mette. - Be<$oll«6| odr
referred to, unles^ from its atilagon- Saturday night, under the patronage of flis should at once adopt éWHe organized add common origie, onr, qommop flss. and -devote 
ism to thé Dominion Ministry > it Excellency the fcoVernor and the Mayor, systematic mode nt; obtaining* immediate yopr enewie^to Jqrthering the . gif nous

223?2to,“K«rr^i aStoSsSwwssewg
which oou P' P . 7 , audience together. The tricks, as usual, people ot the colony, and that the Govern- herds of buffaloes flj- ln ferror before him

In otir opimob the press w^e do„;- aBd the evening passed ment threw-obstacles in the way of ith r»oa. across tbe prairiee, ««d , hie ahetl! whistle
should be moderate at present lest _ ____ 6 P summation. The more we mve^ngated the re^rbwtipg through tpe depths of the

hnreafter the «resent fa- og Terf pleasantiy. __________ subject tbe more apparent does it become. Rocky Monntaids, startles the eagles from
they retard heteatter the present la gcH BxSi*ation—The Craigflower This bolony is now' pdtifioaiiÿ a mere speck; their nttiive eyfiee. Mr! Thompson wm
TOrable progress of the Confederate «manured hv Mr Harrison who is tmmtoally a portion of the British Colonial IpndJy flh«ered wh«n ,ba,loqk Ips^m-vi
aflhamfl Everv dav sees some new ,cboolj c9pdnptqd .by Mr Bar son, h Bmpir% bat m reality deriving no advantages tir Booth seconded tpe resolution

element brought forward to sustain geDerai examinatjon on Thursday morning tioo of knowing that it affords good pastor- moeely. L iM
Onr cause and promote our interests. at lo o’clock next. The friends of education age fo> a number of stray sheep from the . Mr H EBcelye proposed in a brief speech 

n Ant-TT .t nrfLfinnt in ftlonziv ' : a a ' v ..J ,Me Colonial Officeflooksi Its domain is large thé third and last resorntion, as follows :Our precise duty at present M Clearly are cprd.ally invited to take a pleasant r.de ^ 8paleel, wttled, wbile iUs saddled with 3.1’hat the chairman of this meeting do
Ijaarked ont ; we must be urgent, ae« out, to onp of the most pleasant spots in «at a civil Iiet an4 expenditure su^cien^ fof a nominate> committee °f five,, moluding the
iermined, reasonable, bet neither bold, suburbs. ___________________ colony of fifty times the ..population; and chah, with powerto add to their number,tor
, . ’ t . „„„ t ... a Vt™.,a« a ,1.. ... what is more repugnant tb our feelings, we thé pnrpbse of fortnlrig a League and of tak-qneruloua, hasty nor too impatient. Loss or a^Victoman Amongst tbe PM* ;bave no Toice [„ 8tbe matter;—#é are ei* ing ancbolliar eietfs aa they may; deem most
$he matter of the Overland Bonte is, seqgem loyt by the late accident at Oakland, peMed (a p*y «torbiUnl taxes Without gxpedieot |o further the qbjact aftlhia meet- 
heine nobly maintained in London by California, mentioned lately in onr telegraf a murmur. He wofltd ask if this was a ing.
M.„,,.D»lUs.Dn,.B..,-aCb=.dle, p£

Capt. JSichards, Waddington, Whym<* ’A 0 sect irresponsible autocracy as eoon as poa-
ner and others of greater wealth, SaBdor8» Amhitecte) and formerly a Miss eibte) and teqder ourselves praotioally inde-
per,^ and owe %#•. 5» Armetrung^of this city.pendent by becomipg^na of the provineg^of
rank and influencé. Mr Llktlfp ÜT ; - ■ - •——— the Dominion pi Canada Î. The Dominion
urging the question from a point Thb steamer Sir James Douglas returned ig D0*<0ne of ,be recognized " powers^oT'the
-AKiÂtk totnhfl arons» the En^Hsh on Saturday from Nanaimo. She was de» earth, which, while retaining its own tndivi-
Whlch can alone arouse t e g h ,a.-ned loD - ttan deojai intending to beach duality, still proudly boasts of being a cine-
people and those resident in pur 0*faer there hâd^eWeather been convenient. She ter of bright stars, in that bnl liant .galaxy ^
colonies, to seo that they^are equa y Iepbtta two. ships loading at JTanaimo, the 1 clSeH ftîoo “ho*B^tàh ISmpire?' Then lot 
ipterested in thé COmjglqtion of the gbootiog Star aod J Jeans. She brought ns seek ith fostetiog proteofion rather than 
roade feam Canada to Victoria with down a feWitons of freight, and tenr^asien-n attempt any longer to shine no onr own ac- 
Ourselves. This gentleman pate the- ga,,.- ,:■ adi .________ 1» s 5-
ipiut 69 forcibly, and in Otir ppinîéftso The father of Mr Gladstone, the celebrated crovrt of gpld^èekers'rush^ té (hé baok^ôf

--y that) livre are indaeed to give English; statesmen, though he died ». baronet, the Fraser, Bks this bdlonÿ ètrhggM to keep
P».w •• «tract from 0.. of ib. b.,.. W. i. “ * “bj? bor *7*

««,«..h»,=8.rSto,..d,..;

abandon th* Panama rout* . for that Jhy.San ;poor south wiHing to work for hie bread.— lor, those of Brirtàh Côlutnbia are unsaleable.
ihanoiiM as soon au tbe Atlantic and Pacific “tw o«'i • .m*»?- -ini If we were once admitted Into «he-Confédéré»

I ------to—tirij ; ! tien, onr debt would be teer^d. with.itiiat ol
The steamer wrived from New the Dowrim* and. w* should bs enahlçd,m

Jsssafesasa: E3£S»353
ataongtt ,-fhÿip .rw* observed Messrs Hoi- npon na 80 many advantages tuile» we can 
bropk and honf Bobson, Barnard and J R offer some ioduoerqept in re|am. To this he

from onr present abject condition Of bank-

S2B6SB5S
by tbe Hudson Bay- Company, becomes

“ Sueen Charlotte Island Coal,”

Emtoe Colonist,—t« your paper of the 
IStb inet, I noticed an article beaded « Queen 
Charlotte Island Coal,’ in which 
is mentioned as having examined 
of the coal, and having expressed my satis
faction as to its quality ; that I desired to 
enter into a contract with the

titrât.«* Wi
AKTD CHB.ONICIm.

■I ■ ■ >' . à.

■

my name 
a sample

Saturday, July 25 1868.

was ne- company
for a large and constant supply for the 
-American-Navy. — I -djd not knew notil 
1 read tbe above-mentioned article that 
anthracite coalrcoeM be procured on this 
coast. Ihsve never seen a sample of the 
coal mentioned and deny most explicitly 
having conversed with any person on the 
subject. By inserting tbe above, you 
confer a great favor on

Your obedient eervaot,
ALEX. V. PHASER, JB.,

1st Asst. Engr. U. S. N.
U* S. F tag Ship PêDsftoolfl, off Esqaimalt,

V. I., Jdly 19, 1868.
JThe above information was given to ns 

by parties of the highest respectability, whom 
wo are assured did hot intentionally err.—

v will

s

■ '

if.i *-ay........
The New wqrUT and the Grappler,
Editob CoNOxisr,—We have read in this 

morning's paper an account of a contract 
made betWeeti ttiW-master of the steamer 
New World and tba Aimmander of the 
Suwanee. As this article is erroneous in 
some respects, I beg teave to state the facts :

Mr Frain,.ühÉtétfohdwilBflrintbe Grappler, 
teFmSj 'To which the com-

, . no choice than to
offer it to the ü6xVtet boit; ià 'tWMfbér, 
though •'at « mücB -higher raw. It never 
entered tbe mind «f the commander of tbe 
Su wénee whether the Grappler; oe tbei New 
World or any atherri»easel be ipigbt employ, 
through the flag of Eoglacd, United States 
or any other na.i<^ w8s legal. It is to be 
observed that the New World has not gone 
to wreck the Susfhuee, but to get six heavy 
guns only. As far as the ' wrecking is ertn- 
oerneif; It is to'be 'hnbiher cohtràct'to the 
party offering the best teftne, he' he either 
English, American, or any other nation. The 
Commanderiof the Sowénae has so personal 
feelings as regards the flag under which the 
contract is given, bat desires to do the best 
he can for his Government.

We have the Commaoders statement that 
he iel unable to express the obligations him» 
self and. offleefs’ létil towards Commander 
Porcher, of H.'B. M. steam-éloopBperrliw» 
hUWk, and her officers, fdr their kied attem, 
tion toward» them, aod theif diesire to help 
them in every way.

SÜWANBE;
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Victoria, V. L, July 20 h, 1868. ;sjto#Pom

West Coast of Africa.—The war bee 
tween the,natives at Cape Palmas continued 
and when the Jo^st steamer left thar* were 
do immediate signs of its termination. The 
health bflhe place was good, but: trade, in 
consequence of the local disturbances, was 
only middling. The only vessel in tb 
was the ‘Bontrie. The-health of Benin was 
good but trade was rather dull» Thé Royal 

Pride,. Curlew, Swallow, ajyrtle and 
Nyanza were in the river. From Feroaodo 
Pd We learn that the Wealth 6f the place Was 
good, but trade was flat. < The William Tay« 
lor and Errpm»|igft were i0 port, Tdp.Gam- 
eroona were bealipy but trade was very dull. 
The ParagonrBttthé; Daisy. Hornet, M'BBatiS'; 
-fid waid Goleaton, Peep O’ Day iaod: Marquis

Mr John' McLaren seconded it in * btimoT- 
ous speech, when it was unanimously adopted.

The copimittee appointed jn conformity 
With the.last Resolution are : Dr Carrall, H E 
Seelye,’ J McLaren, i J Babbitt, ! and J M 
Spartow. e river! vno ir'

.•r~—r • 30 ütrrt
,[. The Steamer New World. Arch,

EtfrrtU Colonist,—I desire te learn under 
wfaat Act of the Imperial Parliament, or by 
What ; Ordinance o£. the Cotoqy mf iBritish 
Columbia,; a, for.eigu , registered v^ .ift-uK
'wfit-niimm* votwi

The steamer New World bas just clearedi!Port Townsend. but with the undi.guis- . - ^ -_______

itémidû of jSroéeedlhÿ, under a cûbtract dol[ The Dorothy, Charlotte Daly, Faith, 
eff B560-4 W, t* the wreck of the U 8 8 Courier, Séraphins* Seranao, Troopait, Star 
6u«lb*iitb*lbr tbiMwfajtibÿti in SaViag-thO nt Hope, Etien Graat, Mensoua, Branitls, 
stor», materials, et*< etc, of tbafcndfartUmjhe .
yweeân il h«ti dn,gqo»*iHhori#y thaW P»-> the SdutbOfaet
vious to the departure of the New World, » Benledi was laden and the Grand Bonty was

Brass- zvszszz srjsÿü&ï1.111. b, C*pt Pr.iD, ol to .WA... to.p. .ton,™ Dm., W4
he granting of any jj;y,mid(m and IttT8atig»U)r were in port. The 

el to engage tylsB?Jel Mail steamef arrived in port on tbe 
I asking besides {18th of April. Accra was very healthy and 

trade rather quiet; Her Majesty Is steamer

the old Détoh fori aCthat place. Thé fon ts 
now Oelled fort Usshur, after tbff pame of

tieipata ia the eefemony. Sierra Leons was 
healthy* v;s)jii.fj3.:rrrr;; omh od -OJ j.igc "

Got. Helm, deceased, late of Kentucky, 
incorporates théWMowisg pelitidal ttusitie*

s ÉtiW ! ! ‘ Wja WWg»4r; 4at

i«yrss
party- The race of iqtslleotoal giants has

«SjysneéKS'tiPSifS
thé hour and the Bay.' Th* mass' of the

mjaspNtoterisei
Invincibto-aUd Mosqbito^torO Oil Wèidë tffé

ecT'i

m ih. 18th bf Apr*. 11.
SrtZtoGto) 1.8». bitostoo. ii;7b0 raito 

shorter than to Panama, with the great *h- 
wsatige of having Tahiti in the dire» «obese, 
ami available for tormiog. a commedioes 
coaNug station, Mr A. G. Dallas, of-the 
Reform Club, thinks It worthy of conSidera- 
tibn whether Vtooria. Wadeeuvet Island) 
might not be substituted tor S»fl FranOiseo, Thu BumiH Pabliahsht—Parliament is

i#» bedlss*lved iu October, the- *leetene «tt 
to toko place in November, end tbe new 

own tomtbrf not <#ol>'>itb Japan. China House of OOinaonSi# to assembla eu the 
and the Eastern Archipelago, bat with Ne» »th December to turn the Tory Government 
Sqland and our Australian colonies ; secur- ^.-XpHhUor.
Sg the unlimited supply ;of coal obtainable , ' ——=——- — T
i#Vancouver Island, together with its oa- Fob Victobia, Vancodvee Island.— 
paeious harbors and bottodjeas forests? British veseeto loading in Jeae last for this 
adapted for^ shipbuilding, which give ti^a pott a^;_Lendon->rince Victor; donee.ferais’. suTtis n,..,..!—B.b.i., Kan,. »bd w:<mm

grant of land, now lying useless, would, as Capt. Wildfang.
Mr Dallas believes, induce capitalists Ie i ....... -■■r- -
come forward, and complete a scheme wbieb Tgu S*nrr*.—H.,#l.,$6., Bqoqt. onretora'i 
would not only untie Éugladd with her die- ing from Alberni with Hie • Lordship the 
mH‘ possessions, but open up a large con^ Bishop, fltéd e salute of 18 gttos; A general

MSSS^WStfi&iee énd fbréstü." Thi* pbtot oifitiot be’ tbe salute,was fired, andap whose honor 

too strongly or too oontion°°s|y nr*ed' J Gbbat Fiee at Æi^v.-Oo tbe 10th

jpaubji wbej^r à great minister, be lie whp jto J, F. Walke^ of Portland, jraa.bufneij. Loss 
may; il.aofdirapath^Uo, Blow, or hostile to a $26,600, uninsured:1 - 
measure, demanded by the, people for thoir ; .• , »,
good. If they say* certain , thing must be Tre Spaebow^awk—Qapt Miet.E N, the 
d( na be has, to stand out nl the way, thafc.it aie» Commander of the Sparrowbawk arrived 
may be done. A11 wanted now is to work tm SUbday by the Aétite. We tiùdéretand
toST,Ple °P <0 “ * the Vessel will be paid off in a few days. ;

' W 1 ’ " 1 — Base Ball—We understand thé officers
of tbe Pensacola vertus the Base BaR ülub 
of this city, will play a game on Beacon 
Hill on Friday next.

IUUIV UJ .
pier protesting against t 
permission to k foreign vest 
such wrecking semee, and asking 
tout tb* ouptom of the New World be 
kbtlfiéd of toe aelawfttineea of meh an under- 
takruf, Ilhdtofore MUUltide, iUthéabseade 
of proof to the ÉF OoUeetor
m as Ik duty bound, wati'kbd Ptint dttitb

flagrant a violation of the law. Be this as it 
way, it remains to be noticed what eonrse 
the Governutent will, now pursue, seeing th*t 
the New Would hae astaallyast out on her 
expodirion-. Of one thing I feel assured, via, 
that the rowner* of British steam- ueasels in 
these waters, muet, for their present and fu* 
tare proteettim, investigate etill luiiher this 
matter until they learn on whose ^oulflete 
rent) the reipooeibaity of haying Wqltiy, 
not openly, acceded to a foreign vesael; the 
fight of coasting in Britiah watem. Et;!

mssmro
to* test link to the chain of! iedepeedent 
proviMes uniting thf Attentie to the Pacific,

British bttufe^ TK people if Mtio are 
thé TUateetay ofibé W bêlé colony» • • They cto» 
tribute direCtiy and indirectly the greater 
portion Of rtof te*ea,: .fajpmw they

voted $5000 fof k #iif from !WiBlem Creek 
to Mosqaito Gitteh, wnd wécannot gb there 
to-day wilbftt», floundering rtC.jOur knees

prospecting. We ati know the tiifflouJtiae 
bow to bojcnoouetwed, Although the mw»

from Barkerklfle, wfthbnt fighing CUr Wj: 
step by step through kbe primeval 
tercets and swamp*: over rugged ;mou»-; 
tains and foaming torrents; and. hed it net 
been for the indomitable, energy of the miner 
this region wbuld atilt hath remained the 
home of the Cariboo, the beaver And tbe 
marten. There can be no question as to the 
almost unanimous feeliug throughout the

oonse» 
to' par»

|
I

I

■fi »d vein
;

whole people have lost .oonfideiee in tbeas
melancholy pietmut Butimy mind to made

, up, thatAhf fptoraufr.thjs gevmnme§t, will

disintegration hr a tteetwl-despotism. mSaàa

my fàiDtlÿ *ito toy- opinions; in to» fir- 
hope that they will stand j the form of 
government as it came from tbe hands of 
onr Revolutionary fathers, and Oppose mod
em reform.'—American Paper.

Alexander Damas has made four mil
lions by his pen.

F Çt-.q

,866. IOIVia

The population of Russia bias doubled 
Ik Sixty.two years, and at this rate' will 
amount to one hundred arid forty millions 
by the year 1W. The averse -length 
of life ie thirty-two years , <ff men, and 
thirty-one, of women. Russia has more 
ydung persons under the age of twenty; 
in proportion to her population, than any 
coantry in Europe, and less between the 
the ages of twenty and sixty.

The San Francisco servant girls invest 
in real estate, many of them owning 
valuable town lots. y. ,S30t<J* l
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„r,oLd . -Basterii 8u 
^hics&o, July 18—A W 

gays Congress wifi prpbebl 
tiff tbe twenty-third, when

Was presumed to the Presid 
lÈtoto Houses of Alabame 

14th amendment 
New Obleans. July 14- 

baving notified Gen Bnchat 
guration, the latter has issu.i 
tying all military officers' 
now supreme. in Leuisanaj 
oivii effiéera under military 
taro over their rffices to th 

W ashinqton, July 16—' 
perty, records, archives, 
turned over to the civil ant) 
military government euririg 

The House went into « 
whpiepn the Alas*» bill, i 
ing fixât on Buyer’s appeal | 
of {be Gbair, tnling out of « 
ment-to r 
faction of claims of tbe A 
against *e Russian Govern! 
cisien of the Chair was susF 
27; Ltmghbridge offered ) 
claiming, , after many pro 
assent of Congress is givej 
tiep of tbe treaty, but dec| 
sion of citizenship and appr< 
are subjects submitted by» 
to .'Cong fess. Adopted 71-t 

Elliott offered an amend

billba
UDOI

vo half a mi

after <no purchase of foreignJ 
mad* until provisions be 
payment. Bailer again atti 
his' amendment to reservi 
Baled ont of order.

The Committee rose and i 
to the House.

Looghbridge’s amend men 
Elliott’s was rejected by 70 
then passed 114 to 42. j 

Chicago, July 14—Mostt 
ther prevails throughout tbel 
oases of sunstroke are red
quarters.

WASHtNGTON, July 15—ti 
ed a bill to extend the Cun 
United States over Alaska j 
collection districts therein. 1 

New York, July 14—Tbi 
ington despatches say tbs 
Chase has again déclarai 
sympathy with the Demos 
though he disagrees with d 
relation to toe Southern 0< 
believes those Constitutions 
changed by thé people ot 
voting. '

New YoUk, July 15—j 
cases of sunstroke and 12 o 

Chicago, July 14—Thai 
holding an immense ratifia 
closely packed. The stream 
long torchlight processioned 

New York, July 16—Yj 
appeared from Lima aod < 
rageAateng tbe coast at law 

Neffk YoBTTj July 16—Tbl 
Board of Health announces 
to have resulted from excès 
tbe past three days in tbatj 

Chicago, July 16—The J 

ciel says it is reported that 
prpipiaed the Russian Misai 
the Alaska appropriation. J 
terday confirmed. Attorns 
son’s bill provides for the j 
number of enlisted men in « 
to 86,000, to be contained 
infantry, 8 cavalry and 4 aj 

Washington, July 17H 
Ch'andler reported the bill 
laws relative to customs, j 
commerfte over Alaska, a 
a customs district the» 
passed. The bill makes a 
entry. Special $ privileg 
will be given under the lad 

ent, the U. S. District Cdj 
nia and Oregon are'to taj 
all violations of law in the 

New York, July 16.—1 
was 98 yesterday. Thera 
cases of prostration from 
and many td-day. Aj 
fatal. Sunstrokes reporj 

yesterday, 21 fatal; 13 q 
same cause in Philadelphj 

more, and numbers in .« 
thesountry.

Pblabelphia, July 19 
employees of the gas 
advance An wages. No a 
day morning. The wholl 
in gloom.

Cam
Toronto, July 16—Intel 

in all pets of thé Pomil 
mometer -anges from 90 te 

Montbul, Jtdy 16—Th 
up to 106 it the shade, an 
of sunstrokt occurred yesi

tom

\
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